BOAT MAGIK PRICING
Detailing
Mobile Fee
First 25 miles cost for mobile services $50.00
After 25 miles cost for mobile services $75.00
Basic Wash
Wash hull and topside, clean gutter tracks, clean and dry windows and bright
work.
$2.00/foot
Min $50.00
Detailing pricing dependent on boat condition and length.
Detail Wash
Same as Basic Wash, remove mildew from seats and cushions, and clean
compartments and hatches.
Premium Wash
Same as Detail Wash, plus condition seats and cushions, remove surface rust,
clean canvas and isinglass(includes protectant), and corrosion resistant spray
working parts (not motors)
Premium Wash & Wax
Same as Premium Wash, plus wax and buff hull and topside this does NOT
include barnacle removal)
Premium Wash & Polish & Wax
Same as Premium Wash, plus wax and buff hull and topside this does NOT
include barnacle removal)

Premium Wash, Compound & Wax
Same as Premium Wash & Wax, plus Compound and Wax all gel coat surfaces

Compound & Wax (exterior only)
Compound & wax hull and topside. (Does not include interior cleaning.)
Cabin Cleaning
Vacuum, complete wipe down walls and ceiling, clean mirrors, refrigerator,
cabinets, counters, sinks, vinyl $50/hour
Trailer Wash
Clean Trailer and Wheels $2.50/foot
NOTE Prices do not reflect heavy oxidation with wet sanding. Estimates
vary boat to boat.
BOAT MAGIK PRICING
Oil and Lower Gear Oil Changes
Engine Oil Change
Changing out engine oil and replacing oil filter as well. Please note customer
supplies oil and oil filter. Oil removed with vacuum pump $45.00 + $8.00 disposal
fee.
Lower Gear Oil Change
Changing out lower unit gear oil and replacing seals with customer provided
seals. Please note customer supplies lower unit gear oil AND lower unit gaskets.
We will not change lower unit oil unless you provide the gasket (seals) $45.00 +
$8.00 disposal fee.

BOAT MAGIK PRICING
Trailer Work
All trailer work is based on estimate only. We need to look over the trailer to see
what work needs to be completed to correctly repair the issue at hand. Repairs
could include the following:
Bolt Replacement
New Wiring
Bunk Bed Repair

Replacing Wheel Bearings
Replacing Bunk Guide-On’s
Carpeting
BOAT MAGIK PRICING
Stereo Installation
Stereo head installation is $149.00. Includes cutting out console dash to fit stereo
head unit and run wiring.
Speaker installation is $149.00 which includes cutting out console sides to fit
speakers and mounting.
BOAT MAGIK PRICING
Nauticus Trim Tabs Installation
Installation of Nauticus Trim Tabs $280.00. Includes mounting and installing trim
tabs to the chine on the boat. Correctly set the right angle for tab deflection and
shock absorber. Hull thru sealed with Marine 5200 sealant.

